INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The presence of a complete hydatidiform mole with a viable coexisting fetus (CMCF) is reported to occur in one in 22,000--100,000 pregnancies.\[[@ref1]\] Risk factors of a complete hydatidiform mole include extremes of maternal age and previous history of the gestational trophoblastic disease (GTD).\[[@ref2]\] Molar pregnancies are associated with potentially life-threatening complications such as heavy vaginal bleeding, preeclampsia, preterm labor, and thyroid abnormalities, making management of these conditions more challenging. Uterine anomalies occur in approximately 0.5--10% of all women and are the result of incomplete Mullerian fusion. Depending on the type of malformation, uterine abnormalities may be associated with several pregnancy complications including recurrent pregnancy loss and preterm labor. We present a unique case of a CMCF in a bicornuate uterus, a rare and unreported occurrence thus far.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

The patient is a 40-year-old female, gravida 3 para 1011, who presented at 13 weeks 2 days gestation to the emergency department with vaginal bleeding. The patient\'s past obstetrical history was significant for a prior cesarean section in 2013 and a first-trimester spontaneous loss in 2006. An ultrasound examination performed during the current pregnancy demonstrated a 13 week viable intrauterine pregnancy in the right horn of the bicornuate uterus, and abnormal appearing placental tissue with focal hydropic changes most consistent with a hydatidiform mole present in the left horn \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Laboratory examination demonstrated elevated beta-human chorionic gonadotropin (β-hCG) levels at 480,977 U/L; alpha-fetoprotein was 10.7 IU/ml; hemoglobin and hematocrit were 8.3 g/dL, and 26.2%; thyroid-stimulating hormone was 0.005 mIU/L; free T4 was 2.58 mIU/L; and chest X-ray was clear.

![A 40-year-old female with a known bicornuate uterus and twin pregnancy. Transvaginal ultrasonography demonstrates a transverse cross-sectional view of a bicornuate uterus with a viable intrauterine pregnancy in the right horn (thick arrow on the left of the image) and a molar gestation in the left horn (thin arrow on the right of the image).](JCIS-6-26-g002){#F1}

The patient was counseled on all management options including expectant versus surgical management, and originally opted for expectant management. However, the patient subsequently had significant vaginal bleeding and thus had to undergo surgical treatment. Using ultrasound guidance, suction dilation and curettage were performed with general anesthesia until all products of conception were removed, and both horns of the uterine cavity were evacuated. The patient received 40 mU of intravenous oxytocin, 0.2 mg of methylergonovine, and 1 unit of packed red blood cells intraoperatively. Her postoperative course was uneventful. Final pathologic diagnosis confirmed a complete hydatidiform molar pregnancy obtained from the left uterine horn. The right horn contained fetal products of conception, and cytogenetic testing confirmed a normal karyotype, 46XX. Paternal karyotyping was unable to be obtained to confirm the paternal origin of the hydatidiform mole. The patient was followed weekly until β-hCG levels returned \<5 IU without any cytotoxic therapy. There was no evidence of any persistent trophoblastic disease 1 year later.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Approximately, 200 cases of CMCF have been reviewed and cited in the literature.\[[@ref3]\] Currently, in patients who desire to continue their pregnancy, the chance of a live birth ranges from 29% to 40%.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Sebire et al., noted a 40% live birth rate while studying 77 CMCF pregnancies.\[[@ref4]\] Since the coexisting fetus is usually chromosomally normal and potentially viable. Twin pregnancy with a complete hydatidiform mole and a coexisting live fetus is also known as sad fetus syndrome.\[[@ref5]\] CMCF pregnancies are complicated by an increased risk of fetal death, maternal vaginal bleeding, hyperemesis gravidarum, preeclampsia, thyrotoxicosis, theca lutein cysts, maternal respiratory distress due to trophoblastic embolization, and persistent GTD (19--30%).\[[@ref4][@ref6][@ref7]\]

This is the first known case of a normal gestation and molar pregnancy in a bicornuate uterus. All cases reported in the literature of a normal and coexisting molar pregnancy are in single uterine cavities. Molar pregnancies are more likely to have complications including hemorrhage resulting in termination of pregnancy. In this case, it was presumed that since the pregnancies were present in different uterine horns, the outcome may have been better compared to previously reported cases. Unfortunately, this case did not follow through as presumed, and instead, required evacuation of the pregnancy due to the risk of maternal well-being.

Molar pregnancies can differ in presentation depending on the nature of the hydatidiform mole and time of gestation. Complete molar gestations show a central heterogeneous mass with anechoic spaces, described as "snowstorm appearance." Additional findings of ovarian theca lutein cysts may be present as well. The use of pelvic ultrasonography can detect complete moles 70--90% of the time during the first trimester.\[[@ref8]\] On the contrary, partial molar pregnancies can display fetal parts with amniotic fluid and abnormal cystic spaced placenta. The gestational sac may have an increased transverse diameter.\[[@ref9]\] Ultrasound, in this case, illustrated the appearance of a typical complete hydatidiform mole \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

Congenital uterine anomalies are associated with increased risk of pregnancy loss, malpresentation, premature delivery, and intrauterine growth restriction among others. The degree of poor prognosis depends on the severity of anomaly present. An increased risk of preterm birth is expected with all these patients, with the highest risk noted in females with a unicornuate uterus (50%), followed by those with a bicornuate uterus (39.1%), and then those with didelphys uterus (33.3%) as seen by a study with Fox et al.\[[@ref10]\] On the contrary, females with minor uterine anomalies such as arcuate uteri have a low incidence of preterm birth. Diagnosis of Mullerian anomalies has improved with innovations in the gynecological world. The uterine anomaly, in this case, was clearly demonstrated with the use of advanced ultrasonography to display both pregnancies in different horns.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first case of a CMCF reported in a bicornuate uterus. Both pregnancy continuation and elective termination have been documented in the literature, and practice guidelines have not yet been established in regards to the preferred plan of care. What remains crucial is the successful diagnosis of CMCF -- more accurately and efficiently accomplished by the use of technological advances in ultrasound imaging. This provides critical information for confirmation of diagnosis and subsequent surgical planning for patients.
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